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By Don Hardy
, Sptrfeoiie once said that in sprmg a young mans fancy

tijt'Ijs to thoughts of love. Another person said that in spring
tt',gottng man's fancy turns to thoughts that the girls have
been thinking.all Wir(ter.--
:, Since those phrases were given coinage {probably in the
year tone), they have become g6 moth eaten that even the
birds an'd bees,(the most romantic of all living beings it

pr'ofessor Snarf explained theseems 'n't believe it
'ust yesterday I encountered a

rl technique . of interviewing Bees,
'Leg "'y ""'" ''""g gi" I f It I„t. I th,,ht of b,lt,',

'eewalking down the street.
b e) and running fbr home, but the

The B-Bee '(or 'oy bee
G ~ importance of my quest kept 'me

looked sleepy, and th eG-Bee (or
Apis micllifera fcmajia) looked there.

bored. Wondering why this state 'F»hjjy, after putting three nick

of'ffairs should exist, I accosted ej»n a parking meter without hit-

them (ajl in the. interest of re- txng the jack-pot, I asked them

search) to find out wjxy a BWBee at connection they thought ex-

and a G-Beeishoujd be looking as isted between love and Spring.

if they did not apprecxate our Well I saxd the G-Bee 1f your

beautiful Spring weather. the guy whose been telling ajj
Ifowdy,'Rowdy 'hose stories about us and the

"Hello there," I kaid in my best birds, you can go straight to hell."

Bee accent. That was enough for me I quit

tAppsrently niy accent wasn't 'my research and left town for a

good enough, for they regarded mc «w days. After all, spring fs for
with suspicion. After a nxoment of the birds anyhow.

embaragging Slioriee, the GSBee
flickecl her antenna (she was ap- g +g pQ~/~Qgg
parehtly the agressive One of the
two), and told in Beeanese that my
hxtrusion upon their privacy was
highly irregular.

(It's been a long time since I
took Beeaxxcge in high school; so
the above trtnnsjation may not be
foo hot.'fter, thinking it over
she probably told me that, the
Giants are a sure thing to win the
pennant. Languages always were
difficult for me, so this account
may not be too accurate.) gg g f g O g O UThen as a quicjc comeback, I
said, "Sani-Flush will clean,jour
teeth without a brush." The G K IlOW Ab 0 U f

'Bee snickered knowirigjy, but the
B-Bee just stood there with II $ 1'f tb?
gtupfd look on his face.

After a few nunutes of'uch
snappy baixter, I got around tb
telling them that I was doing re-

1

search on the effects of Spring 1. A Wn State citizenweather on gastric ulcers. It was
then, for the first time, that the

o s f e world'

ee showed any sign of con-
sciousness. He burped twice i11 2. Man has'pedalled a

bicycje faster thanUnruly?
s„M h t, I „ the swiftest animah

a, gastric ulcers," I said.
-. "No," he replied, "gastric in-
subordination." 3. 8est time for the

. iEisewhere in the worjd peopje
100- d.d s I

1Vere onjv faced with plague, star-... 1

Vatictxx, ancj the hox'rors. of war,
but my pjight was worse —stuck 4, Some birds can flyas
with a pair of smart ajcc young fasf as the strongest

Ilees. winds.

Having missed class the day
5. A jef-plane has flown

faster than the speed
of sound.

Schojartshfp awards wfji go to
12 Idaho memlbers of the Future
Farmers of America for top notch
work fn the vocational agricul-
ture field.,

"The scholarship is good for
study 'in any field of agriculture,
forestry, or agricultural engineer-
ing at the university," says H. A,
Winner> dean of agricultural en-
gineering.

The state FFA supervisor af
Boise appoints a county scholar-
ship committee which selects both
the. first and second place winners.
An alternate receives the aw'ard
ift the first place winner decides
not to accept the schojargjxip..

County winners and their alter-
nates are:

Lavoir Ban'ks, Boise, Gary H.
Carjsen, Pocatejjo, John D. Han-
sen,, Idaho I~'alls, Carl H. Gotsch
and Norman L. Walfcer, Parxna,
Maurice V. Cjegg, Grace, Jack

In
work
lookin
men.

the search for good defee ense
ers firxns shpuld not over
g the experienced marrl Iarr ed

nfse Argonaut Aclvertjge~
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UNTAIN SERVICEFO
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Pnnwthaim " '

Are Sold In-Moscow at

CREIC HTOXSCORRECT ANSWEAS BELOW

Do you know tbis about electricity?

Nearly one-fourth of the electric
bill paid by Washington Wafer
Power Company customers goes
for taxes.

Ilelljfmtte'ss is really making time since lie

discovered the convertible ARRow "Bi-wAx"

endj.. 5 t'6 uet«d I

eiiij 't

0SAI (ejtjee5) sedAe5-j 'I

WA5HIN.GTON
WATER POWER (O.

THE 1KST

The new Bi-Way*s amazing "Arafold"
collar fs the most comfbrtahlc ydxx'vc ever
1vorn... looks sronderfiul opener closed,
with a tic. CI4.50

ARROWSifiRTS Z nES
UNDERWEAR ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ SPORTS SHIRTS,With xvarm weather coming on, 1(k:FRESII

yourself with your favoriie flavor of'ur
ICE CREAM.

ARROYV SHIISTS

Are Soleil In Moscow at

DAVlDS'

KORTKR'S
IdahO Dairy Products
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Ipygriscxffors .grot Ihslt1aytiip StNlts Birds Atttd Bees IStaslt
S>4 ~'o <I«Highlijhnt Party, W'inter's Anti Freeze

TQ Pdyogg, se - ., d-

0'ftfcfal pubitoatton,ctf the Associated students'.of the Unfversftyi of
Idhhn,',tmhdd epmyg'nntdsy'nhd ™yntdny nt thd nngnne year E.ntnind

'. dnnnyiinmittnn'":: For dsnnsE s<udents
-'I

' '... -,
'

Sueople'who saw'ygmaffmx" Isjrt Ih, JhIRI'ffy)'ajft Friffa: e
aft second class matter at the post office at Moscow Idaho WIIat Were they seeftxg bhose '' ko're'' than 80 persons ate

. Qfffeesi trs 41MI'tsnjfent- Uxxlen- Bukfdtxxjf —.Phone.8148 . ~pie''wjio IH,w'~I' ISjrt j Igg
='! Tfton'MjtChell;...... ';.;............,..;.......'.:.;,...,;;.'.".Ãinatfftii,E4ftefr WCwbfiagda/7 dffBvtuajty-,thb44y.ftantV tt )fTIN,.'Wtiere they >iemed dfgf)1aya

es I17rttrjd,xpfxtxxrs.coftsvfstfng ofplsrt anti Btunbj furnished, by thepseleo;

)l4 I ™sXo
" ' '

- ck 8 tio MM~~ Boarsrd, ptait '~gyjtmalfon," '.
arts tricsI engineering

students,,wltfl'PDT'ts-E@tormostly. George Bernard-Chewy the ~ Heljson 'as master- of
ce+-i'tton.~'.mm js«ta'5444 a «nanna'natmst,at'444» 54'nt vmnnami» ~i. M t Sports Egutor anxth'or'' ', ' ', Inottfes,

J'uxet .Sotnmtjs '.......,...,..„...,.—..Adverttsfnl.Maniig%r '....rplxfs..was evident in Qe eon~ Professor.J. Hugo, Jojmson head
atrlet 7jittxtrath ., -..." -"-; ----------—--"----- --Jets t ~ter tinual expounding of Shaw's phi- 'of 'he Ejectrfcaj Engineerfxxg 'de-"

Cop> Edit r IostyPhy, Shfbxkr'8 Balf i'SS Btid 'ITIOStfy Partxnevntn 'r'esextfed axi
'nforinvII-'...'co.copy

Etdffctr shaw llfxnself. one crftfcfsin"to~ tive review. of. the history of the
! Jeanne IIOpkfmXXS „......'.„„...„„....,.............................'..........,.Saclety Esjftor ".PygmaliOn" iS that tGaorgd Ber. department.. JuniOrS and, SeniOrS

SILSRa PIXITSSen -.»-.:.--.'--..~5- ------ '-: -m------ 4-- +SSVrftgt CB+< nard Sha& Crea ia OWB.s 'w> 'xe" exxgagsd in a xTxotor'iring contest,
,ROn, JOh On .Den ThecphiluS. '

-
I

.
' = SOivialfty fn one CharaCter', pf SS- At WhiCh the junfO1'S prOVSd tO ba

Sbcfety Staff jIffarflyn Evans.. - . sor Hiss+go ILesf e H~! .fd ttxore Adept at the art of disin-,
j Circulation Staff: .

'

ed this cause by imitating t".e tegrating parts of a DC ShuntcamP~Ke~ west, head: T esd~: con~e Baxter, carol Bossy w'lk; the smoe, the very"~tffnsrw
~tor.'orisBronson, BIIIIe Bensen Frfcfay; Ann Royer, Bev Gallop, Mari-

etta Cjoos, HaseILSSII; Jeaxf '&kins. ' ~ . Sh ~' ',, 'ther features of the entex';
Mailing' Betty Brock; manager; Sharon Itoden, f)orotby Sylvester, Tjxjs:fs ajj too. bad for Howartd. tatatxxent Were S juggjfng and 'ro

Babb Galloway„Mary Sparkman, Pig.Eames, - ',. Many cojlege akc0 people remettX- tatfn~ de act b Fred IIyl nd „Reporters:.Ken Kylct, 'Ginger .Jofxes, Bruce Whittixoren Ann Mor'lan, ).< Leslfs If~~,ohjy. hjjj '+bile
Nancy Lfvfngstoxi, Ik.axxa Sfmtrgnn. Jettxx Itoyer, Marfjyn Fleixfl Itt, Jitfx .,„,,„devils laddei'hown by Dale Ha@:
Fulton, Jerry MCKee, Lola Hansen, Barbara Picjtett, Jeetrx I@cerath; ~ .m ns + ".t"b ~+p' fiton, 'Sncf a'dfsplaIf of figures on
Gloria Badraun, Joyce Appers0n, Lorna I!jfclnxxfs Mary Joyce Briggs, onsecfcxetrtjy hs bsscttever fttlaysd tixe oscilloscope
corlnne Laurfexited Baxbara'rcrene; Margaret Ally„suzstul Moore. hftnseM to. Tsany Pea pfa,.incf lxcI fs

Adytrtjsfxxg stsfft Liafxe Love, Nathelle Bales) Ellxnor wfjnoxxp IVIar- fs erefnr
-

robbing many'peepfe'of
garet LAU~Hefen Daniels, Kathy, stevens, Pat sweeney, Nancy Cran .

~
.," ', . Profthecfes were presented with

D and rb a p Ixnxngtoxx...., ', . ~'h '~,, tbe.afd of a taf)LIrig arc

Featixre stafi: Ray'~ox,... I, 'thjs; 1034f 6fjligh 'ffjxxj %As ftd.
SSCretarfSI Staff: Jane Jenkiria, Cjaire Guerngey, and JOan Kalaer, ''

t e'd a a Satf S', "" 'ttf', "ticrOAV!tajr Shert WaVe display
Night Staff> Pete Stic ney', and Ken I4~1e......:~ ..f'.+ i.- .l -.

t 5'sss",gfueji by Frank Burford andit Was. !Shaw Satiriked aim hfs I!et

Open IStter TO I.Iidylt '' lish innpnnnn;;nnd" ntpntinuy the 1

~ ~ ~
~Hi. visiting Seniors: snobs, of xxxfdcffe class moralftftp

l
Welcome to the Idaho campus 1 Totday is the day the And Iow ciags pseug'o-happiness., ~ . g

University is switjgiijg Wide its doors to show you a, Leslfe Howard p/eyed the part a .",."
gOOd time, The entire Studeijt BOdy arid It'aCIIlty,are Of thephenetfcgprefneSSOrWI+abn

>". S v an and traVel thrcugh hfS

combining to make this day. one you mill want to re- solute perfectfon.i Wendy Iffjfsr:member.: ..' ' aS the tranafermed 'gutterstup'e .. 'FRCtjtity menxbers pxneSent Were

We are turning the campus over to you, lock, stock Acted her i'ale wftjx great skill; gAr +rcxjc'nd Mrs J Hugo Johnson,

; and'barrel, and We hOPe you ttike IidVantage Of eVery Change frnm COCkney tO 'Stiffsed Prvef'rid Mra. H E HattruP,
opportunity to really look it over., - Exxgjfsh was very welf done,'.', . Prof And Mrs. Paul Mann, Prof,

Remember', this is VGA UIIIversfty alamo. 'crw fortunate ft was that nt+g- »" Mrs. I . 8; craine, prof. and
.Bill Citetw4IEHI . malion" was sjipwn in doxg Scisrtce, +»". W. R:Parish, and T. M. Riley.'ll U nDItytChhirhth77. (Vfth IIS Super'IOr Speaker'yStem. "

I resile% Fol jrtgl torg ', ntnllid hnvn harm inst ili tiln Rntnh

High school seniors visiting the campus this Aweek-eijd fm ~"ea '
thct annual All-University day-<ill get a preview of life at 'L ' II ward A«George >er- Ikear.JascInx

the University going f'ull gast;, ' ' nard iShaw, are bbth dead noe', and Thfs is to acclaim.<pe recent ad-
An, estimated 600 visitors will be OII the cBITIPus during Ixrfth their'. respt-'Ctfve U»stuial Vance of the ASUI Fffm Commit-

pne of th'e busiest and most hectiC.eek-'effds otj the calender And natural deaths,'the'orld fest tee in changing the place of the
this year. Among the thihgs going on this week-end,are twc1 g«nt m»«rg Th«»III,- hhowfxxg nf the cftxeIha sei'ies.'e
the Little Interxfational livestock shovr golf find tennis rrx«s nppNpvai gxven "pygxnnf«n" have suffex'ed through most pf
matches with WSC, open house at all liviiig grOups atld de- by Idaho students wag truly a fft those presented in the Borah Room,
partments, atld Forestry week. ting tribute to these two min. and, were most pleased with the

We hOPe the ViSitOrS Will feel WelCOme tO Our UniVeraity„, great advantageS offered by th< Ag
but we also hope they won't be scared away by the furious QI $177IIIIEI 'IIII scf<txcs lecture rootn. we speafc
pace of the many events going on this week-end. Really, it . Specfffnaljy of the lack otf noise
only happens half the time. fg1t1dcItIEf '9 .. from the projectors —ntuhich in fhe

If University studentS 'have that fagged look, it is oiily .
d

. Ag Science room are in the exxcjos-:
'ecause of the spring weathei' not because we have been '. '".'"' 'z ., Ad projection bonth the ccyrnpara-

Workiifg. AnyhOW, the ViSit6rs Will:beabletO VieW a mOre <','' .".'."j'. ",- tivejy superb sound system, the
or less representative ci'oss section of ujjiversity life. We >,' ..large screen and the improved vf-

'ocur d'Alene, was inftintet2 int'o-

hope they will hke it and'take up residence here next yea1'.,'I
I

" . '- 'ion due to the baiter seating ar-

gOOCI Red gIOCtd 5 y menlhnt nt tiin chapter nnd
nxxe of the few honorary members

prom Tuesday through Thursday of iiext week, ive are in the national frafernfvty.' ., T is change, we'e sure, is wej- a

going to be the bloodiest cctflese in the Ttstion. We know it Other members h,ftxtated,w
' ' ' .'"' o

is because we have. seen what the students hereabouts can David Ctjson George gaPpettfnf,
Ihe Nne~ mrxeg

o wheit they set,their
The present task is for each of us to donate only one James penk Burton Hojt

Dick Meyer

measly little piTIt Of blood —bjood for the men who are Ffnney ahd Cnrf IACCxij}fs
bleeding for us. The metx in korea are not only bleeding, but M. LIIMnrcixe

they are dying for us—so it seems only fair that we shall IL. Montgomery

dn n little bleeding, tnn. PItzoele Cjt,nf jepdee
'

snnhnntn

There is nothing to fear about giving y pint of blood. The c Don Neman
vtthole process is painless —iti fact they even give a shot of GOBS I UAAll ct&gl'egg,, Roger Ashby

novocam to deaden the arm before you bleed a drop. If it
WOUld be dangerOUS fOr yOur health, Or if ybu Can't Spare ajjy The PIII Delta. Theta chajlexxge o~
blood, the doctors at the d017ation center will not take your Io every living group to try.to IE Prepstels Hokl
blood. qual their record in the last blood geet Here saturday, "Hey, Seniors! Dlaop iii

We can do a lot of good by cloTIating, and there is nothing drive has apparently goixc 'unatfw where all the campus
to lose—except 8 pint of blcod. Let'. make this the bloodieSt swered, cornxnented m'erI4berg ef Tx'ack fans have a double treat 'eets."
campus in the nation next week. We'e dcyjfe it before, atfd Ihe A&III blood drive 'committee. Ih store saturday. while Idaho's ', 'visit
We can do it again. ' D. H. In the Novemb'er drive,ithe Phf cindermen are churning up the

iDelts, with 50 ln their. group, gave I ullman track fn their dual meet

I KS TSII 4I'I:Ldpttjthrghip. Program tp dnnnrt'o thn'ause, plus one with wnthtiipton stat, eig»t

Qfgf P+ E~@]aine'an Who was.rejected for ITIediehj squads froxn neighboring high

F
' nmntnnw n: nn-"Ruth p 1 a nno with a- Dan- reasons. Severkj Phi Delta frkd schools'wfjj bntt16 it out In Nealc

reshmen Mell h I 'hi I ws< in tn'ive tnticn, hnt were Ioyasnntt- ttndinm nt the ecnnd annual In-
y PPr hen ad. 'alxci EjI1Pfre1 gu, I I 8 d ff Icl

tapped Wednesday evorning fOr Center tdnight at,7 o'lock "IJIIfesS sotne of the

mcxrtbershfp in the service jxoxxor- Miss pafmhsano wijj present a 8 p -+ p. g I I!, Schools entering comPetition

aiy f'r 1951-52. ' short talk explaining the Danforth e Ia Theta will be croWned the are; Coeur d'Ajene, Lewfsfoit,
arkstcpxx, Puflmnn, Moscow

B d T d I 11 B I cjudegkeadeishfp training and cj- ' e m e of the Valley, Central Valley nnd Sand-,
ro erson, e e, i I Parsnxis, bjopd drive corr!mfttee. joint. Fxejd events ardfnatfon amoxtg extxn curri

Porter Rnjph Benedict Carl +nb-,grouPg oix Cejiege campxiseS St .1430 and track c nti, r -., 'olitician's I orxxxnt Acceptance for 2 p.m.ster. BOb Ffgfxern Don Runner, DCXI EVeryOne iS fnuited and refregh-
Hart Art Manning, Sheidon Jones, Ixxents will be served, Don Trupp,

. "It will be a great pleasure o '.T e I'4 cve'ine wft11 you on Thursday Ivla j)e'oad
t I', "

nt affair promises to P~ 'WI's;

J Shider n J ck I'nierchurch Council . President,n< v; '4, because a 'previous engage- school competition and many. of
ment preverxts me which I axni or- the existing records are expected

Ajs tapped wer- Carry Heypr, a 'ry to state." ' ... Io be
brokeII.'ddie

Johnson, Cjarjc '. Levanger, EngineerS Entertain
Roger Howard, Bob IMcCasliny MQSCO~ Bigs Gtlestg
John Allen, Don Keefer, Tctm Cur- 1

'is,Rich Drxxf, Bernie York, Dan- The electrical engineering stu-
ny wniheld, Lindiey Wtihindtnn, dnntn were host tn nli chetnistty 4g ggdiits 'f .,PIvOIFIaeSSWif jnrd Kimerling.' 'And physics students. from

Mctscow'ther

pledges are Howax'd Sh'SP- high schoctj last Monday afternoon.
pard, Clyde Ipfurphy, Randy Mar- A tour of the new lnboiaforg was

,tins, Bill Miller, James Kunkel, aondxicted and severvaj- electrical $@e tile

/fan'le

$QO~ at pgVIflS> OfJohn Bernard, Melvin Dyer, La- displays were presented to the
Vern Gibhjxn, James Bajfhxxtyne, ttisitors. '.. '.I' ~ 7 7'"
Tom Waddoups, Jerry Smith, WII-,'on Neijson supervised Ihc tour 'y g ~ SOIt IIVe 111O<lelS

. liam Little, Dave Foultcpix, 'IIII And explained the exhibitions',Cp
Derr, Jim Justfce and Karl Wetter. the guests. -'rOm 19l0 tO the 8%1MIller. Of j )Q,

Sjlcpw wjil gtnx,'I 1111111edlnxely
afxex'vnyynnn

Knows Ihe L1ftie Ilttel'Itatftpltai jparacje I jxfgt,
C

, ~)

JO~QQ~S C~g-

rtidny, A.

4
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T/ Page Sponsored by the Following Moscom Merchants and BlNi)lessmen

Stertler s Studio

Outdoor Sllop

Owl,Drug

Creightons

Importer's Dali'y

The Gem Shop

Washerette

Moscow Barber Shop

'Bl'owll s Fill'llltlIre

University Drug

peg gy's Millinery

Rogers Ice Cream

The Percll

The Paper House

lgyle s Plloto Sllpply

Moscow I"lorist

Bill's5 Radio Cab
Jacldeh Jewelry
Idaho Argonaut

%eely's Taxi
Collills k Orland Hardware

Marke6me Dlugs
Moscow Electric

Spence Electric
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Libraries Receive
New Spring Loo

I'age 6

.~armers ..i.ee . Ag Siow.':ie Sao]..igil; Saj:urc ay The University library has
cently been ledecorated and re
painted; The rilst flool iva]]s 2S are
painted t'wo tone green withI an
egg-shell colored ceiling.

- books for enjoyable reading haave
been put in the downstairs a]coycove
and the refer'ence collection lvm

been put on stacks..
0 nthe second floor', the samsame

colors have been used, The eight
map files have been moved tp tbe
rear of the room Newspap~rs are
now located where the maps jo„.
merly were. Adjacent to the news.
papers is the alcove containing t]IC
Periodicals with easy chairs The
tables also have been rearranged

The pault lob was stai ted during
Easter vacation, and was complete.
ly finished on April 9.

Ninety-eight percent of drivers
involved in fatal automobile ace]
dents in the U. S. last year hat]
at least one year's driving experl
ence.

rnatio~iaP8 Famoiii Parade
Hargis To Mount Ttu'oine

As Climax Of Busy Week

Little IilteCollege Ot'Agiiculture
The college of agrIcuh]IIe j]as made tremendous improve-

ments within, the pajjt-qjlarter'entury 'not only on the Uni-
versity of Idaho campujj.bt]t also thr'ough the influence that,
it has 'exerted through(]]]t'the i]tate of Idaho and the rest of
the Northwest,-

. btlring this IIerIIod of time it has expanded from eight to
13,-departments artd the n't]mber of.professors within the
college hEAVa increaaed at le]tet thrice-fold. The home station
has oincreased froin'85 pcI'es to 750 acres-of land and the .

branch experiment jAtation.which then numbered, only four
and included only 770 acies, of land now number'six. and
have been increased to l,360 acres 'of land now being used

and deve]opment oi the school it-
Livestock numbers on the home sejf. Twenty-five years ago there

station 'have increase approx], .were approximately 25 county ag-
mate]y four-fold even though there ricultural; extension agents, now
has been relatively little change there are 41 county agents and all
in the breed of animals now bemg but three of Idaho's counties now
carried by the college. The most have assistants who also act as
notable change in the tyl of live- 4 H club leaders end the number

'tockis m the horse dePartment of home demonstration agents has
where A abian saddle horses and also increased likewise.-
Power machinery have reP]aced During the past quarter of '

the Proud, heavy draft horse. An century there have, bean many
other Progressive change in the modern agricultural innovations
type of livestock is the impr'ove" which pave stemmed forth fr'om .
ment of meat P'roducing animals theUniversityof Idahoasproducts
by reducing their size and by of the experiments that have been
breeding a faster develoPing and conducted by'daho students and
more efficient anima] that Pr professors. These improvements
duces the size and types of meat have included new varieties of
cuts that are most popular with grains, beans, sugar beets, and
customers. The University of Ida- fruits that are, more gjsease re-
ho has through the years been an sistant and higher yieldh g Veg
increasingly reliable source for etab]es oi better quality, and an-
the type of breajng stock that imals of more desirable charac-
has played an important role in teristics have a]so been products
imProving beef, Pork; and mutton of the Idaho experiment stat]am.
cuts. The college worked in close con-

Enrollment in the college of agrj-, junction with the federal station
culture has increased from a mei'e at DuBois in developing a'ew
125 io over 300 students. During and better breed of sheep and also
this interim approximately 1250 pioneered in bringing the Suf-
graduates have received their di- folk sheep into America from Eng-
plomas from the college and have land.
dispersed throughout the. entire The income of agriculturists has
world where they have made a been increased through the results
creditable impression and have of these experiments and the we]-
contributed immeasurably to the fare of agriculture in many far
bettexmen of agriculture wher- reaches of the world have, been
ever they have gone. favorably affected by the Uni-

The extension service of the col- versity of Idaho.
lege of agriculture has grown and Current experiments will'lso
expanded along with the growth play an important role in the
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Animals on the Idaho campus'ave stolen. the spotlight
from camp]js coeds aa University males devote their'pare
time to preparing for the final contests of the 1951 Litt)q
International tomorrow night=
at 7 oociock.

Booths OIIOEA IAA House

The big show, which is schedul- Twenty-five years of Progresa

fi ]d house wig open will be the theme of booths to'be

with the crowning o'th th owning ojo Bobby Har erected in the field house by.Ahe

I gis, this vear's Little Internationa] ag»«]ture depart]EEents for .'the

b Carol Korvola 1950 general public, This exhibition wil]

queen. Following the coronation begin at 3 p.m.'aturday.

will be a continuous round of final! Highlights of the Saturday show

fitting and showing contests, which will be the special feature con-

will occupy two rings of the field tests. In this .division will be theI

tf

house. Thirty trophies and 120 coed cowmj]king, pie-eating, and

ribbons will be awarded to con- sheep-shearing competitions.

test winners during the eveiung! Blue ribbon winners of the con-
Tomorrow's slate of activities tests to date are: John Edwards,

will- begin with'he Pre]jminary! arc.we]ding; Oaville Roberts, soi]
fitting and showing contests of identification;, Ward Sutton, seed
beef and swine at 8;30 a.m. SheeP identification; Frank Gillette, tool
and dairy fitting and showing corn- identification; . Marvjn HeadriCk,
petition will follow at 10:30'a.m. entomology; Ben Huggins, da]6o
These contests will be he]d in the products; and John Edwards, ace-
respective livestock barns. tylene welding.

Parade Starts In Town Announce Winners
The Little International Parade, Orville Robert, Douglas Cook,

will g rt from First and Main at Frank Gillett, arid Harold Johns-
1:45 p.m and will wind through ton were. a]so awarded ribbons
the downtown section and camPus for their participation in an weld-
to terminate at the field house. ]ng co~petition
About 15 f]oats repr

tion were Marvin Headrick, Floyd
Rowbury, Keith Stevens, and John

Also participating will be about
Weinman.

,GO head of livestock, four bands
and four marching units. Moscow Pete Wilson, Douglas Cook, Mar-

busmessmen and i plemeht deal vin Headrick, and Harold Johnston

ers wil] be represented 1n the also received recognition'or their

parade. Leading the parade will work m tool ideritification.

be the queen.and her royal court. Entomology wjnnisrs included,

ecreatjon Park will be the Ward Sutton, Lee Boyle and Jim
scene, of the light horse, fitting Walkington. Lee Boyle, Bill
and showing preliminaries that Choules, Harlen Burrus and, Larry
afternoon at 4 o'lock. In con Graver placed in dairy products
junction with .this contest, Clark judging.
Torrell will put the son of the Frank Gillette, Orville Roberts,

I
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Last year, 299,500 pedestrians
were injured in the United States

Klmworthy
"BREAKTHROUG H"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

1%,'~l'3
A scene which will be repeated tomorrow is depicted above —last year's parade of Little Interna-

tional. Included in the parade are merchants']isp]ays of equipment, prize stock and floats. Ai'ter

the parade animals will be taken to the i'ield liouse to cut down wear and tear on beefsteak through

extra moving.

One thing certain not to come
to those who wait is the time they
lost.

Art Display Shows
Scenic Photographs

standard of living of the agricul-
turalists and will serve as further
indication of the tremendous value
of the college of agriculture to
better standards for all peoples of
this world.

k%%%%%%%%%%%%%XIXhi

NUART'Several photographs depicting
local scenery 'and still life are novv

on display in the foyer of the Art
building.

The pictures will be e'xhibited
through Sunday. The general pub-
lic is invited to see these photos.
Photographs >vere prepared by
students in a photography class
taught by Roy Bell. No names or
titles appear on the pictures.

Lots of modern girls put a man
through the assets test before
they'l marry him.

"HARVEY"

Sun. - Mon. - TucsThere's a lot oi difference be-
tween knowing what you ought to
forget and forgetting what you
ought to know.

WHY PAY MORE!?

Long Playing Records
(33 I/s f<.P.M.) gs oss IRegardless of how many evening

dresses some women wear they
always seem to be almost out.of
them.

Factoiy Newt nverv Record
Guaranteed I

For FREF. Comptete Catalogue and
Price List, Write tos

RECORD HAVEN STORES
(Dept. C)

520 iV. 48th St., New York 19, N.Y.
If in N.Y.C. visit our

Midtown Stores
1125 Gth Ave.—

1211 6th

British. Isles champion Scotch Ward Sutton and Marvin Headrick
'Border collie through his paces in also won in the acetylene welding
a sheep-'dog demonstration. competition. When the wind blows

It shows the way your hair
gl'oivs.

Time to get a haircut at%itli .Banr. Eiet.."oretitry Wee c Vnc s FRIDAY rob SATURDAY

Campus Barber 1143 Gth Ave.

EIIS ]AAYS Hgr Ar4ripr

ACIEUEIE<S Irtclufk(l Manager Wanted The radio, press, and mail were used to promote interest in stressing
the importance of forests to lumbe'r industry, grazing, ahd wildlife.

In 1S47 'the Wildlife Research Unit was organized with two mnjn
objectives: one, to provide professiDnal training in wild]ife and fish-
eries management; and two, to conduct, investigation which will be
of assistance in management and administration of the State's wild-
life resources. In connection with 'this research unit, instruction in
seceral new wildlife and fisheries courses have been offered.

The Associated Foresters, a student organization, was founded
shortly after the Forestry Departfnent was organized. The Idaho
Forester, which is the annual publication of the Foresters'ctivities,
was first published in 1917. The Foresters'anquet and the

Foresters'all,

held under different names throughout the years, hhve been held
every lear since the beginning of the organization, Later functions
to be instituted include the Annual Barbecue in 1923 and Forestry
Week in 1940. This year Forestry Week is giving particular emphasis
to problems of forestry and forest industries. This has been accom-
plished through a program of press and radio publicity, talks, and
films presented to high schools and service clubs, displays in local
store windows, and a youth program of competitive nature for vari-
ous youth organizations and other boys and girls throughout the state.

FOR MOIETY'S
MALICE~ YOUR

APPOIlV TMIf 1VT

WOW.'END

MOTHER YOUR
PORTRAIT-

COLOBED IN OII,

DIAL 7636
FOR SPECIAL

APPOINTMENT
IF YOU DESIRE

2nd Feature

v

r P

RENALDQ CARRILLOos

'waaoasaasoe saoooaoos

A noted educator divides Ameri- Twenty-four percent of all
can colleges into two groups —drivers involved in fatal

automo-'hose

who wish they'd fired the bile accidents in the U.S. last year
football coach and'hose who wish were between the ages of 18 and
they hadn'.. 24.

R. R. HUTCHISON,

Degree of Master of Photography

Pay Ais a visit for
Cood Food, II'ood Service,

a good:place,to eat

CIA Fl SUNDAY db MONDAY

ACAAEIAV AIIAAA NAAEA'
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~"-.CRAWFORD s DRD ~IREUINO

DEREK ., „,McCAMBRIDGE

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

'(l,,'I jglIIEII'~~

2nd Feature
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)I Auto Drive-Ifi
Yhca jl'oe

Until you'e'ried;Rugby Rovers, you don'I;
know what a joy walking can be. Giant cushiony
soles soften every step. Distinctive pattcrj]s
catch the cye. Try them on soon.

212 South Main

FEATURING JUMBO SHRDIP AND OYSTERS
initiation

oIai at lou
l''<d Leppto]' helil ii(

The mcn
I"lc hackMoscow-Pullman Highway

=pit ls.

Any freshmen interested in
a'AlOltS A,BQ A3 PCCl lit j.f g f+$ 'tudent baseball.'m'anagex's job are

, asked jo see Bob Linck today at
Forestry week for '51 will near its fmish tomght with an 3 30 p.m. on MCLean baseball field.

annual Forester's banquet in the SUB at 7:30 o'lock.
Guest speaker for the evening will be Dr. Reed Bailey, di- The duties of a vassal to his
rector of the Intermountain Fores't and Range Experiment lord were obedience and chastity.
Station at Ogden, Utah.

School, Of k"orestry
1909 to 1951

cstry and mining industries. will The School of Forestry is a, far cry and a long spell away
Jae shown today at 2 p.m. in the fi'om its beginning in 1909. The School—Department

of'orah

room of the SUB. This in- Forestry at that tim~onsisted of one instructor who had
teresting color film will be shown his headquarters in a.single 9x7 foot office and a fall en-
a second, time Saturday morning rollment of eleven students.
at 10 o'lock. Today the faculty includes thirteen full time, technically.

fox t rs r 1
ed u cated in stru ctor9; fou r fu 11 tim e research ers; an d on e" extension forester. The former four-story Merrill hall,victorious over the forestry fac- which is now the Forestry'uilding, provides much needed
classroom, office, and laboratory space. Other facilities for
education and training which have been added throughout

Approx]ma«]y 33000tree»a« the years include the Forestry laboratory and classroom
been planted in northern Idaho building;. a 15 acre arboretum; a 20 acre nursery; a 7,200
this week. in connection with For- acre school-forest; and a permanent Summer Training camp
estry week and state Arbor day. on payette Lake at McCall.
The planting'as been accom- Dr. Charles.H. Shattuck receives credit for being the, first man in
plished by grade and high pchoo] the history of the School of Forestry. Coming here from Clemson
students in Bonners Ferry, Coeur college in the summer of 1S09, he prepared and published less than
d'Alene and Kendrick. three weeks before registration the Cjrst "Bulletin" of the newly or-

Others will be planted in Kam ganized Department of Forestry. It was through his perpCtua] energy,
jah Saturday under the super abj]jty, and vision that the foundation was laid upon which has been

vision of Idaho foresetry students ui t the School of the prekent. Dr. Shattuck guided the Department
. and state fire wardefis The seed for eight years, building the staff to four members and the class en-

* ling .trees came fr'om the Clarke «5]meijt to forty students. It was during his term of service that the

McNary nursery at, the university 15 acre "thistle patch" .back of the Administration building was
grantpd to. the School for an arboretum. In 1933 it was named the

. Charles Houston Shattuck Arboretum in his honor. The ArboretuiYIStart New Contest
Inaugurated this year by the now contains some 150 different species of trees and shrubs, includ-

Associated Foresters is a coritest ing a California redwood. A small nursery included within the Ar-
boretutn was in charge of C. I., Price for whom E rice Green was later

involving for'estry work and pre-
" In 1917 the Department of Forestry was organized as an independ-servatjon. The contest is designed

ent division of the University to be ]tnown as the School of Forestry.
Mr. F. G. Miller was brought here from Washington State Co]]ege to

It covers,.Wood]and manage- act as the first Dean of the. new school —Dr. Shattuck having retired
ment, range management, wood to enter private business.
preservation, tree ]j]anting, forest Owns Forest Also
protection, watershed manage- Passage of t]ie Clarke-McNaxy Act of 1924 resulted in two addi-
ment,'and community 'forests. In- tions to the School of Forestry. THe first was the Forest Nursery
dividual winners will be preSented containing 27 acres which was leased to the School in 1927. The
,with a free trip to Moscow during tract is used primarily for the 'growing of planting stock for the es-
Forestry week and an emblem of tablishment of farm woodlots, windbreaks, and shelter-belts under a
merit. cooperative agreement with the U. S. Forest Service. The second

Concluding the 1951 Forestry addition was the creation in 1927 of the Extension Forester's Office
week activities is a baseba]J game which was provided for in the same act. Arthuf'. Sowder, who was

with WSC foresters, Saturday af- the Assistant Professor of. Forest, Management, was appointed our

ternoon and a baseball game with first Extension Forester.
them at the womens playfield In 1932 the School accepted and received title to a.gift of land
Sunday at 2 p.m. from the Forest Development Company of Lewiston, a subsidiary of

Weyerhaeuser company. In conveying the gift it was the thought of
the company that the area should be used,.as "an experimental ]crest

yy ~ "~ s as long as there is a Forestry School at the University." Since that

@pl!IIItlg. peg time other areas have been.added.to the forest bringing the total
acreage up to 7,200 acres.

In 1935 Dr. Dtvjght S. Jeffers was se]ected to head the School of
'the Mother's Day weekend. The Forest~. His fifteen years of deanship have seen many changes in
men's and women's group judged the School, not only physically but scholastically. The. first Forestry
the most outstanding wi]] each Summer Camp was held in 1939 on the University campus. The
receive a gold trophy.' . ~ permanent summer camp was established the fo]]awing year

at'reliminaryeliminations will McCall.
be in the auditorium April 30- and. - Forestry'Week Now
May 1. The 'song fest. is sponsored This year witnessed also the first obserVasice of Forestry Week,
by Phi Mu Alpha. and Sigma Al- which was first divined by"-'Dean Jeffers and Ray Gaidner, the Presi-

- pha Iota, campus music honor- dent of the Associated Foresters. The Governor proc]aimed,t]te weekaries... 'f April 24 to May 4 as Forestry Week so's to include Arbor'ay.
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OVER l500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS

SAY: "When l apply the standard tobe]cco
growers'est

to "cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the'ne that

smells milder and smokes milder."..

phtIfe.a,,......",'......,..'.............- - . VAIR IDABO AR( ONE ~ERST OF IDAHO .Frkthhy, API.i] 20 I95
I

I

~g;, -, ae„ i PCC Transfer Rule For %ICE And SICE:,:"",""-"""'"-'-""'

-Athletic 'Omhans PertaIIIs On> III»0-'"'"""--""""'"
The close t nlatch of i]

quarter of semester Signed V]c«FACULTY BOWLING a] Economics and Ai'my

j iGale Mix, Idaho General Mana- tor O. Schmidt, Commissioner." LEAGUE Economics had a total of
irtf '(It(.- tfLA 5 . J ';y 'e announced recent]y that his 'he waiver of. the transfer was With one more w ' 'P pins to Army's 2,959 pins. Thee

Tabbed '.as. the underdog,: but
P"s. request to the Pacific Coast In- ccept d by seven'of the eight con- tion to go, the Outlaws are as- were the two top team scoics krI 4,'erco]leg]ate A'thletic Conference, ference schoo]s. No answer was sured first Place in the Monday the evening.

'still v'ry mucII in the picture,
Coach .Stan Hhserman's ..Path- .v

to the effect, that students from received from the other. ni ht facu]t bowling league A

Northern and Southern idah coi- idf th
- „~ hard f ught fight foj second glace

poungers may enact anothei drama .;
s earn]n.

t leges of education Could gain ad- ing department of a borderline o I s e ng wage e ween r to water is ca]led conve

draw some ~nein- tural Economics and Buildings ge A litre is a
s of athletic eligibility, has been Io of its o,. It th I Grounds, who wi]] meet each oth

State cinder crew at Pullman,
atlQet]c department is very inter-

Mix received the information in ested hI several NICE athletes,
- Last week on the home track,, Victor O. S hinidt, y~ar~ttcu]ar]y'. Do Wisdom of New Team s d 8 s 'OR THE
Idaho staged a story-book finish conference commissioner, wfhich Meadows ang Ron Chadwick of Team W L Pct.

..................53 27 .663 FASTEST
when they tripped Oregon Staid
college 67-64 by capturing the fin- » Agr. Econ......,..43 37 .538

al. mile relay event. Disregar'din'g
' —~~. ~su- .- ' 'Arts t'R ferenee is made t conf . future of'these "go dan Srnhans" ' ----"- - 'HOE REPAIR

Bldgs. Jb Grounds ..43 37 .538

all 'if'nd 'but'alculations, the I~ = ' ... '=-= ==— 's -;bc~! ' d ' 4 4 t', th —',—,===': u o ~.u ' -,. ense letter... which submitted a'at the 'eighb ting hoot hae ai-
Bursar ..........,......,..40

l,,- —-~,euuest from the Uni,ers,ty,f re,dy am„w,tinb,n„ed''". I Ghouia ................„39 41 .488
40 40 .500 Try

deciding factor between victory
— ' Idaho for waiver ~ th transfer Maybe it should be ~ge --""--

37 43 4G3
Vandal hopes in the hurdles ggainst Washington State tomorrow wh]h be Kelth 'Bean, Bruce ruleand transfcrpena]ty for trans- c]ear that ~dtss letter goes not QORM+|h]]t

P barrier leaper'in the highs wht]e Sweeney cons]stent-. fers from. Southern ldahs

ly holds the edge in the low event. Shown above in last Saturday's 120-yard high hurdle event are of education, and Northern Idaho let s will be el]gib]e for. ath]cthe .. f th ] SIIOK RKP>Ig
.The 1946 season marked the last (left to right) Parish, Sweeney, Oregon State's Dan Mi]]er, and Bean. Miller copped the event in coNege of education,to theUniver- competition at any other PCC

time these'wb crosswstate rivals 15.2 seconds. scliool wihout possibly'aying out't of Id h . was rolled. by Keith Adams of Agr. 114 East Third

ran a dual meet neck and neck ta
Economics with 202, who also roll-

Atccording]y waiver of the a year Only Idaho is referred to
tlie wire. Idaho, then under Coach . 4E -tt

transfer rule and transfer penalty under the rulin $137.50

t fyth"'t'h b t
"u't ." hasbeengrant~tostudmts.trans-"'

'" '15000
o $175.SD

64 1/3 to 61 2/3 IIIargin With only ' 'ion to the University of Idaho fo]- asked the deceased if he had any-ion o e niversi y o a o o - -
812500

the mile relay remaining. Ryan p
s lowing the close of 'he present thing to say.

had hoped his boys would be far

was short in depth. The Staters'
'boasted an outstanding baton crew, - Seeking'heir second Northern=

~

i but i the crisis, four tired van- Division t 'umph, coach stan i)IamOIIIIIIieII Me
.dal runners volunteered to try Hiserman's tracksters will invade

and win'he rciay and the meet. Rogers field tomorrow'fternoon rb
Jack Anderson had participated at 2:00 P.m. to face a strong Wash- ~

miietroces; Rob pruitt had ru ihe The Vandal have two ure iopu.* GIIVHIIIS I OIIa)y . week's at h with the wsc t ch.

mZile and hald'ile and Ray Ha] meets under tjheir belts as they ei's, they broke even i'n every col- e lip

loranhadcompetedlnthequartcr trounced the %hltworth Pirates, Idaho's b rnstorming baseball.umn but the win. IISt Rcej]'lveo'air,v
and half mile; but they agreed 104-26, April 7 and captured their nine moved to the Oregon State The cross-staters walked off

to run with Bill Mathcws the initial NiD victory last Saturday campus at Corvallis this afternoon with a 17-]5 victoi~.

only fresh'uarter-miler. over Oregon State;. 67-64. On the for their'econd two game 'stand The local staff"s pin toia]s ~fjOjt% TEL efh&& 4A Ill &dhCI
With the bark of the gun Hp) other halld, the Cougars will go ui the 'Willamette'valley. Follow- counting handicaps, w'ere 22266,

loran found himself running into the meet cold. ing the OSC tilts Finley's diamond The WSC group fell 219 pegs

against Paeth t e Col]8~ best Coach Jack Mooberry, the WSC men will journey to cattle for a short of this mark with a 22,047 mI 'I I Il I M r M r
440 man, He lost 'but about four mentor, will send into tomorrow's two gdme set-to with the Wash- total.. I egal I gggef $
yards.'Mathews took the baton ang conflict a team which is especially ington Huskies on Monday and

t VJAsls ~ lxx(

lost no ground;, pruitt, who was strong in the distances and the Tuesday.

sick fromj the mile run, gave Ida high jump, broad jumjp, javelin, 'ile Umversity of OreLon slip" Idaho Army team who racked
ho a five-yard advantage, ang An and shot put events. 'ed back the Idaho nine for the lp85 pegs against the canvas'bac]c- ~
that sewed up the meet for Idaho. two-mile runs for the Cougars a «noon» Euge ntung 5 to for Idaho participants went to the

The story may be similar to. will be Bill Parnell, Clem Eisch- ~ I o the Duck runs came in Army's MsBride and the
Out]aws'orrow—four tired Idaho runners en, George.Stimao, and Lee Cave. tho f~t frame ah ec g Lewis who both clipped ]91 pegs

i zgzm ooff the alley.
WSC relay team in years. champion while his supporting trio inning.

jPruitt, incidently, ran one of. the has continually churned out good The Vandals opened their

weirdcst miles that day this repor times in each event. Northern division season against
In a limited monarchy only one

ter has witnessed. In i'act, Coach .,Jutting, the shot for Mooberry's Oregon last Wednesday by bowing

Jack Hooberry of WSC is stl]l hot lads will be Joe Widman, 1949 ND in defeat 7-5. The Duck stick-mcn '..g'Q . - O
under the collar about it chan p, and Bob Swer]n, 1950 ND blasted'tarter Way e A derson

A horse divided agains1: itself

The Idaho lad, a nava] trainee, titleholder. Competing in the high for six runs in the first inning,
from Kansas, jockeyed throughout jumtp will be the defending North- be e he was reP]aced by Van
4he four lap affair with the Cou- em, Division crown wearer, Eric Briggs w"o went the rest of the LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-
gar's now highly publicized O]ym- Roberts ivho will team with tfhe way for the Vandals.

pic competitor, Clem Eischen, then "I'abulous" Peter Mullins, Aus- Idaho's leading hitter was catch- MAKE TH IS MILD N ESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET
a freshman. First one; then the tralia's gift to the Pullman insti- Jel'ry Ogle who collected three
other, wou]d hold command, each tution, w1>o will also display his its I» four aPPcarances at the

'rying to out-gun his rival. They talents in the hurdles and broad P ~ Veteran Mel Krause gave WWVIP%I KV LIK I
p]40'et

a terrific pace and by the time jump. thc Vandals only six hits whi]e
they rebched the homestretch, thi The Vanda]s'trength will lie 'am mates thumped out 10.
pair was sprinting side by side, in the sprints, hurdles, javelin, CMAhfPP ~@MY%
weaving like two Saturday night 440-yard dash, polevault, and the f 'Ig I/If YI71VW
drunks. Five yards from the tape discus.. ~OA.X'CI S lTI.CCk 5 i3+
the two swayed into each other

cinders. Neither'nloved.for a sec-
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